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Colleges Present President McBride
Reports The Uses,
E
aI
venmg Sources of Income
Chor
At Bryn Mawr

Maw"

Coli.... un

.

The sources and uses of the eol-

PIlei 20

CIN1s
I

Miss Hepburn�s
Charm Delights

lele Income were ,trelled by Mil.

Soprano-Contralto Duet
IliJ!:hlighl8 Concert
In Goodhart
b, LTn. Badler '5'

and Barbara Dr,.ale. '55
Antonio Vivaldi', Gloria proved

McBride at the first Coats meet
ing, held in the Common Room on

Mjss

Hepburn Relatel!
Tales of Library,
Big May Day

Monday evening.
For the laat few yean, the Bryn
Mawr budget ·ha. totaled one and

a half million dollan. Mill Mc
Bride contrasted this 'With the bud
ret for the fint college year,

'86 ,which totaJed

$86,000.

by Claire RobiMoIa, '14

1885-

It ia not.

In appealinr for funds thl. year.

to be thEt cJhnu of the concert the college ia preeenting faeta
presented Saturday, Febl'U&l'7 21, rarnered during . ,ten year period.
by the combined Bryn Mawr Col In 1940, the total budlet wa,
Ieee Choru., Haverford Collece ,960,000. Growth and inflation .re
Glee Club, and: Bryn Mawr-Haver reaponlible for the incl....e.Both
students and faculty have Incr .. a
Directed by Mr. Robert Good.le ed in numberl, and the curriculum

ford Oreheetra.

and accompanied by BavarloId', has been expanded.
!ilr. William Reeee on the piano,
To illustrate the second factor,
the combined choral and lnatru Inftation, Miss McBride ahowcd.

Miao MeBride and Patsy Priee ,,11h Kalherble
'-

___________

Wins Drama Award
by Clelre RobiNlOn, '54

"M ill McBride told me about the

H

I �_
.... I.na

Ambe.aador ErMIt A.. Grou, .nd not neceuarily the A.meriuD
Deputy UnJted States RePftHllla form. of democracy.
tive to tbe United N.tiou. ... the
TbI. admonition bad ita effect
keynoter for Sarah Lawrence'. lD tAroqbout the dUeuaiion rroupa
tercoUeciate Student Coatereaee duriq the re.t of the cIa,-. In a

theatre."

CALENDAR

Frida" F*-ry 11
8:t1

Po .. Benninaton CoUece

Danee Group, Goodhart.
on DemocratJ aDd Comllumiam la dt.eu uion of the United NatioDl. Sat_,. FaIonor7 28
tbe Modern World.Held .t BroIlX· Peter ltibu, former U. N.eorre.
I:JI .. .. Freneh Club PIaJ.
ville on Saturday. February 21. •pondeat for Ute New York Herald "r.. Premiere ".mille." Skhmft'.
the eonferenee w.. .tteDded. bJ Tribane, at.ted that the U.N. ia S ....,. IIarU 1
Rve delerate. from Bl'}'D. _awr: • teltina- Ifround for the ideu and
7:1t Po •• Chapel apeabr, )(Iaa
Nancy Hoqhton, Anne Kaaick, kleoloti.. o f the wbole 1HIrld. He KabherlDo McBride. .
Charlotte Smith, Key 1Ibo...... amphulMd. not what the U. N. """ , .... 2
mJ.bt haTe been. but what pur
and Claire W.lpnd.
I:. .. .. )fl'. BuD WUIt,. EdAmblt..aador Groa.. In bia ad poiIe k is DOW aerTiDr. poindnr
ward vn Profeeaor at Cambridce

dreaa in Sarah uwreaee'a cublatlc: out that the U. N.• u • poUtieal
Univeraltr, noted Kholar. will
Relaiqer Auditorium • •lated that bod" is made up o f n.tional Wlita;
lpeak on "Literature in Soeletr.
Goodhart.
freedom, .. the 'keJ'DOta of. democ· as aueh, ita faDetJon ia to make
rae" mUlt be IMn in conJIIIIC"on the.. Me a eommon pwpoee.
,........,. ...... .
with rftponaibuttJ. T'be.,abol of
n.. .NlatioD of eoa..un.t.m aDd
7:11 .. .. Ill'.WWiam Shockhoe political octlYity ia ..tloD&l. deDl0ft'ae7 to WeaterD. eu1tara I.y of Ball TeIepIoone I.Ioora.
i. ... aDd, ..e ..ho Nell: to prneIIt ... .treuecI alao in the attemoo.
tori.. wiD diKuu ..Traulatof'
CommWliam abroad must de-.oa d'__ion 011 a.Jiaion aDd the
PbTlb- .t Slpaa XJ Ieeture.

•

"I shall never forl'et the time
tnat we were to have . teat aD •
book caUed 'Faeta About Shake-

apeare'-J I'Ot into a .tate of IOrt
fri&,htful ezeiternent, and dedecided that the only way to pa
..
tbe te.t w.sJo memoti&e tbLbock.
Thi. I did, and then tauroht it to
• friend.
Well, .Ionr came tbe

I

01

exam, and everythina would have
beeD aU ri,bt, eXeept that it .tart,..
eel in the wronJ' ,place. We were

t.be only two who ftllDked."

And at laat, quietly. "There la

really no .u.tJ.titute for .n educ.a

tion, you know.

Beeauae

you've

&'Ot to be .ble to arcue back. .bout
what you want to be, and. what

you

lland

.land

for

behind.

knowledc'e."

and

And

wh.t

that

you'll
takea

" ... wb.t elae ean I uyf

I

.ball ro now, and vi.lt some of my

old hauuta. It'l ao niee .to IN yo"
lin.
here."
Brouahton noted that the 0I'ala
Vert nice to .ee you here, in
were beine' ..
lftn • frub appniaal
CootJa... .. Pap I, Col. 1
deed.

Bennington Dance Group to Perform
Original Compositions at Bryn Mawr

The Btnnincton CoUe,. DaDee eel from Katherine Manlfleld'.
GrouP••
n advllDOld poop of per- abort atol'7, '�edneadal's CbUd
••
formers wbo ehonoanph aDd ell- bariequiDade," baaed upon • .tu
reet their own productiona, wUl dent,..wrlttan acript, aDd "lubUee,"
dance In Goodhart .udltorium.,. daDee aprea,Ion of Jout-btu! joy
Frid.y, "tbru&l'J' 27••t 8:00 p.JD. aDd eDercy. Solo., dueta. triOl, and
The pedOl'lllaDCe ia part of .. 11..... I'I'OUp ..orb were eboreol'1'&pbed

week

tour

daria.c'

BeDlliDcton'a b, lDemben of the croup under

non-rtlident term. when .tIIden" the auperYilion of the BenDlnrton
obtain pnetJc:al t.raJ.aI.Dc in tMIr Con... anc:. f.ac:alt,-, WlUlam
re.ped.i.... 6e1da of tater.at.
Bal. and r.tItia EftDI.

Nine PIe ud ODe ..... (a .,..
cW _ _t ..
1_)
wiD pre....t a TUied � 01
oriclD&l __ � _
m1Y5eai aocOlQUl.... ruahta
fro. Bach to IM_
.. .......n
....... b)' practIeal polltleo ...t - P1IlI_ of 00......lua, _ a.olot7 lecture 1'00111. ParIt.
ud bododlac _ ,..
uodeistud the pt'Obl... aad cal b)' u...1d r....hoo. Pruf_ of Web=.I7. IiIaIU 4
,,. ..... PInt of ... Bntae _. A wide � of oUJoct
bini of otMr eoutriea aad their � a' u_ Col� ODd
re1atloe to�. W. _at 110_ P1tqaroId. ProI_ of toet.u.. Dr. B ...... eo.. ..tter wiD be eo.... '" ....
0.__ Pap .. Cal. •
.....110...
0
Ada .. ... 0...' If..- .....,.
_to""""'-'-Ieuldool.

.'

�

and liat.eno<1, and .mlled, and f�t

w.rmth and laughter in re u
"Why don·t. you bave Bia M y
"Aetually, t
he 'new ' admllliOD l Day any lon&er1" Min 1iepbU II
policy i. not new," explaiDed. Mrs.
uked. "it was my lenior y
ADnie Leieb Brou,hton, Director
i
wu in a play by LyJy-L walid
of the Committee on Admluion ,
J barefoot over .U the rravel patbs
"it bas
Own
IfT
Iftdually over a -and bave never been U1e ume
period of .ome ten ye.n!'
.incel"
The preaent policy of til.e
She majored ia -bistol'l .nd phlllele i. to require .ix t een ered l.'1 o.ophy. "I did atudy
in the JI
from hilh aehool .tudenta. with
brary quite late at nia'ht-buL that
.�lfte indkationl aa to how m.ny waa only beeause 1 lelL
much beL
must be In EnaIlM!., history ,mathe. ter able
to work atter aU t.hti
matic., or other .ubJeeta. In thl. brir�L people had
left."
way, the empbul. I. placed on £he
"�atelu.1 T.t
quality of the .tudent'. work,

aw.rd, and I juat IOrt of avoided
mental group. worked lmootlUy several ebarts. Critk:al etreeta ot
people for the rest of the day."
weether (<with tbe pouible excep. Inflation .howed gr.phie.Uy In the
Thu. Mba Pat sy Price, the junior
tion of the bran .action which s.laries 01 alllatant profellon
who has been chOien reeipient of
only at tim" intruded upon the venus the rise in the COlt of liv
the Katherine Hepburn .w.rd for
unity of tbe whole) to produce . In... Anothel' showed tJbat food
t.he year. The award. in the form
twelve-part .one of prat" Inelud eo.tJ have riten 110% linee 1940.
of • &,rant, earriea double v.tue
inr
the
,tately.
lincere
aDd Library eosu, excluding ..I.rle
•• beeause it wu riven anonymously
mirhty, IOrrowful. and joyoua.The have risen only 80%, but the
In MI.. Hepburn's name, w�kh i,
'counterpoint of voice. reaolvinr in money budgeted for thi. i. supple
alao the name of her mother. A.
an harmonloua whole was eape mented by Income from .pecial en
outlined by Hi.. McBride, the
cially etljoyable in "Oomine FW dowmente .nd the new Friendt at
....nt i. to be eiven to • student
Un�nite" and "ewn Sancto Spu. the IJbrary eommittee. The thlrd
e.pee ially intere.ted in the artI
itu." Bilh pointe ....ere the u chari .howed th.t the ,..a, en·
rather than on the couraes she has
and lit literature.
qui.ite
IOprano-eontralto
duet dowment il not keepinr paee with
Before eorning to Bryn M.wr, taken.
"Laudemua te" by Rona Gottlieb the inereaaed COlt !per studenL
Patay attended the Paaadena Day
Mr!. Brourhton did add,
and Mary Lee Culver and "Oomine
School in Paaadena, California, ever, that whenever they
Lut Year. Buctret
Deua, Arnua Dei" (really another
her home. There she acted in • will achi.e proapec:tive Bryn 14.'.,
duet-between eontralto and ebo
Lout year'. budget h.d a de8elt sm.lI theatre group.
student. to coneentrate Otl
rUl) with ita beautifully IUDI'
In "AI You Swipe It." the Freah· lish, lanauare., .nd
of some $40,000. U.ed to supply
"miaerere".
thia was $36,OO<
H n "free-mone,.., man Show-of" M, Pl.tay-wa. tnlU- -In-Jilili iCbool, with nlitlvely Teaa
The entire prorram &ho....e d ex part of it Noised durinr • reeent formed into . Prineeton Boy-who attention rinn to
.hlatory and 1Idcellence in cbo� and perform c.mp&ip. The other $6.000 .... made ott with t.he clapper of �e e�e.
This I.a done beeau.ae it la
ance. A conce.rt I. only u cood the la.t of • •urplua from the war Princeton Bell, and sang a SORg' felt the .tudent will p
roftt more
aa tbe aurn 01 ita parte; e&C'.h ot y.....
.bout it.
from collece couraea in hietol"J' and
then wu deli,htful In l uelt.Rou
This year Patsy beeame Avery, aeienee, whereat the Ont three
Bow i. the collere income de
Lee Finney'" modem arrancement
rived! T.he two main .ource. are t.he dram. atudent who wa. firat may be leneral1y completed before
... lm Paalms ....u
of . tba old PU
tees and ineome from endowment, • tree and then • eonvul.ive hail loinr into hl,her edueation.
t.ptetuUy haDdled by the aaft!'
The Iproblem of the orala hu
moat of wbieb ia innlted in stocka .torm-tAla tor uOpening Soon."
ford Glee Club and Robert Rey
Junior
the
Sbow
.be
wbich
01
'6'.
been .Cuntuated with fewer ered.
.nd bonda. Appro x imately one
nolda.
Notable amona theae YU
third is derived from tuition tee., alao helped to write.
Ita in hilh acbool lanauaat:.. AI.P..lIa 0.. B1UIIhed. Flft,-ehort
P.tay I. c.ptain of the tennis thou&,h over 76% of tbl. Jear'a
over one-third from residence lees.
and (in Mr. Reeae'. worda) "0·
and the remainder from eDdow team, vic:e·prealdent of the AI- frelbmen have entered with mon
uberant."
liance, on the ho.rd of CounteT· than three years In juat one Ian.
ment inveltrnent.
"Pa.toral.-not .. auteN aDd
Of thit money• •bout .ixty per point and a m ember of Collere luare, a two-and-two eQuali
....tion
unapproachable
a.
,08 micbt cent Is ulled for f.culty .04 .tair Theatre .Dd of Chona:.
of credit, or no preparation in
After graduation. Europe, per- wtin .tld Greek, there are more
ODIlUDU" oa Pap 4. CoL 1
eo.t.1.Ded oa Pac. .. Col. 1
h.JM, a job on a literary _pslne people taldne firat
Jear Iancuace
and "Always. a career .. a great c:ouno than were talcI.na tbaae
and enthusia.tic listener In the eouraea ten ,ear. aco.

Aspects of Capitalism and Communism
Figure at Sarah Lawrence Conference

,
lAY

th.t K.therine He,Pburn came to
Bryn Mawr, one day lut week.
Bryn Mawr came to Kat.'O.eri.{ae
Hepburn. B,yn Mawr be,.. .,.
....:.
_ _ Irivina .t the Deanery at Quarter
-,of ftv. fo, a fiv
••thlrty ._i.t·
meat. Bryo Mawr aat 00 tbe Boor

ProsIPICt"I'VI hpls

--.J

correct to

Hepbana

__
________

J u nior Patsy Price

.trictly

.....

At BemliDctoDt cIaDeei it • major
hl4 of -.., _0<1 .......
lID..,. unoac ..... and fKreu..

bocly 1mportut ....... tho 1Ilootel' ana. DaDte eoanea are open

to all ltadeata, heal_ ihoee ma
� u. _ .... ODd -uIe.
.. _ • _t _y _y 1M
art. � ..hUe reeetTinc •
..-n1 ua.r.l uta .dmadoD.

••

, •••

T

THI COLLIOI

w.

THE

C OL L EOI
fOUHDID IN 1914
,-

.

N'EW�
Lunch

Obser:ver ,
w••n·t

'Of" rood.

.nd

Publr.hed ....tLIy chI'lnt .... College V,.r (exetpt during Th,nbglvlt1io
avtmn.. .... ,.... hoIldeyt. .n4 durl/1g ...",1.,..101'1 WMb) In 1M Intl,
••i
Who wanta to ...No, I can't atof Bryn .wr eou.oe .t .... � "fnllog CompalTy, Ardmore, P••, .1M
�
- �
ford it. You mean you Uk. T eal
'
•
Iryn "'wr Coi�.
....
..._
patti" t Ob, dear, if that', what
The College Newt Is fully protKf.d by copyr19ht. Nothing 1n.1 .ppe....
•
we •l'8 .'Avina
. I s uppose ... It'•
In It mey btl reprinted ,ltMr �J.,.or In.. JHrt without IMrmrlllon of the

dinner doesn 't look much better.

EditoNn-Olief•

'SOAItD

Cia.. •...._. '54 leIitoN...ch1ef
'55,Copy . Morcl. J oseph. '55. MaIe.p
.

Borbaro Dryadale.

J.nat Worron. '55. IM_.... lei.....

Eleanor Fry. '54

.-

Suzan Hobo.hy.

'54

Key Sherman, 's..
Barbara Flacher. '55
Anne Mazick, '55
Ceroline Warram, '55
Joan Havens, '56

-'
lynn Bedl.r, '56
1oA_

Ann McGregor, '54

nAIf PHOTOOlAPlla

.. -

Judy leopold. '53

IUSI NISS MANAOR

Julio --liz, '55

Marlorle Rlch.rdaon.

'55. AuocIote

Bu.lne .. Man_

IUSI NISS nAIf

. Ruth Sax, '55
Joyce Hoffmln, '55
"Phyllla Reimer. '55
Ruth Smulowltz.
Claire Welgond. '55.
-

'�5

SUISCIJI'TION MANAOR
EllDbeth Slmp'on. '54

-

SUlSCaJllTIO N lOAm

Roberta Olsen, ' 54

AdrIenne Treen• .
Mary Jones. '54
Diana Fackenthal,
Dorothy Fox. '55
Solly Milner. '54
G.II Gilbert. '55
Cathy Rodgers. '55

'55
Diane Drudlng, 'S5
Mimi Soplr. '54

Saren Merr1".

Subocrlptlon.

$3.50

Subtcriptionl

U you

s..
'A
�:'

�,

are in any way intere.ted

GOP Becomes
.
Democratic

Mai ling
may begin at IIny time

'55

$4.00

Opportunities
The ColI.... o1fera many opportunities for student! to
I..ve'thelr ivory tower and come into contact with the outer
world. PotentialJy. the lectures a.nd diacu88ion 0""
-u..... offend here are among Bryn Maws most desirable &88eta.

Why then

do flO many students ignore tbeee advanta,aee 1
Why do we not tnd time for the informative and enlighteniDcapeachee which are provided?

The administration, &JoDi' with associations such .. the
AI� for Political Malra and the C hapel Comml""-'
8PIJIds a rreat de&l of time. e1fort. and money each y_ to

In hil State of the Union Mea

.age on Febr uary 2, Pretldent Eis
enhower dlacloaed the Republican
Adminl.tratlon'a Intention. tor a
"'new -.nd poeitlve 'fOTel.p I)OUq"

]n obre.&kinc down thOM intentlo1lJ
le,�ita awfully bot in bere. 1 Mr. Duncan Mowat, the head of
Mr. Von t.ue emphaalzed three
ape. 1 can't face that clall to- tbe Brittah T rade Promotion Cenpointa. 1F1rat, tbere muat be an
tel' in New York. The chairman
morrow. 1 never can fi&\U'e out
integra\ion of European natlo na.will be
Robert StrausI-Hupe, those involved in th e Schumann
Dr.
prepared,
ome
whether it'a belt to c
chairman of the Intern.tional RePlan wit h tho.. Bene1uz natioDi.
unprepared., or not at all. Whlch- l.ttona Department at the Univel'ever it ii, I haven't fathomed it alty of Pennlylvania.
In the afternoon (2:00 p. m.)
yet I'm lure I "'AI deliberately'
the... will be opportun ity for ,roup
put '1D that div ision to make me
,
diecuAion with the .uthorities
feel like an idiot Don:t be db"I
Se
'ke
.
from ....
I
na to l ' M I
. I p ne.
�
ny
court&«!. There are too ma
Monroney il Included amon, the
-,. thia place to .-.
.LU-LUor 'l
enIUlea 1D
-, lpeakera
. • t the �veD1'ng s�..Ion
.
to compete. Here comes one now. (8:15 p. m.). Don t milS thiS opI alwan seem to lit next to her
portu ity.
in an uam and. end up with a cue
n

of nerv01ll tenaion, bavin, watched
the blueboob fly. Now how did
We
the, 'let lerved before uat
mUit have come in at leut ten
b1 L1M Badler, '56
minutes befo re they did. Ah, at
On Tbunday, February 19, RoleHurry, l'v
laat-tbank. ;you
e
•
mont defeated Bryn M.wr In 1._
VII S·
cot to ,et back. 0, I wish I hadn't
10
my ketball here. The game was futheaven
ucb-tbank
Nten
m
movinl, and the Bryn Mawr team
diet atarts tomorrow. Thaw for
played well aU throu gh both
-M you
dinner.

Secret Arreemnta

See ond

y

I

11

t a rreemen.tI
be
,
�
I
l
a
pudiated
me
m
na
Ul
.)'".
n
U thll II not ,aecompliahed, Mr.Von
Laue inte�reted, it will be an act
fl ·
__ f
0 'RTe.. on on the �� 0 the

aec�

United State. acainat RUQia.. PH.
the
of the Ad
tendeDC7
VlOua1y
ministration wu to

�t'Omiae

lIOIDle

IUpport to cOUDbiu relt.tin.c the
Soviet Union; if thiJ ipOlk)' N r...
vensed, oW' Welte:m :European a1
li es will be more than alarmed.

Third, the blockade of China
must be removed.News 01 thb in
tention ''leaked out" prior to El.
enhowero. �b, and the re.ult,...
ing epeeulat ion baa arouaed I:lo.
tUity in • dipl omatiea11y unpre-.
at
c oll!.i.nae
e well enough, p.nd Europe.
t
e
but
quit
halv
s,
no
In reply to a queltion asked
the varlity 10lt 28-80 . Bea MerWhat baa Europe itself dome in
a few daYI later: One of the rea. ..
rick WAI the high-scorer for Bryn regard to interu.tlonal intecr&-
lOBI I like it here fa that the eonMawr. In enoloher e%cltine game tion' The North AtlaDUc. Treaty
veruUon Ls .a much better than
it
waa
't
Nothe junior varlity Ihowed the providel tor eooperative bl.dhidual
c:an
in ac.hool. 1
ever
form they have beep: work of Eunpean Mtion&. The
m mber a 1011 talk I've had that IMM pod
Ibowin
l"U ....on when they won Sehumann Plan provtd. for the
w n't IboutC aomethine really
44-88.
'linternatiOMlisation" in. Europe
ltimulattncl
'nIe lineup. were:
indust:rl..
Varsity Forw.rds:
•

Ente red III second clasa mlltter It the Ardmore, P•. , POit Office
Under the Act 01 March 3. I B79

_

Oh- TRADE O R AIDf on -Friday. Feb... menced t e Current lEvent. Lee
h
of tea and an> EnaUIh mutlln. nary 21 at the Univen lty ol ture on Monday evenin" Februarw
a
t
po
Pe nlllylva.nla.
'
.
ldn't be
The 'ame, pI ea.e. 1 ahou
on" Ro.om HII topic
T he panel for the mo rnin, se•• 2S,_in�t.he' Comm
dolna thia-look at tbLs creat jowl lion (9:45 a . m.) will condit of 'WU "Republican J'orelan Polley in
I'm ICquirin,. Well, JOU weretbe Dr. Hebert Feil, economist and Europe".

Siports

'54

price.

HI-have you &,ot • U.ht t

one wbo wanted to come. Yea- author from the ]natitute of Adwill 'POwer is a pea t attri bute vaneed Study, Princeton Univerait : Mr. Edwin M.Martin, lpeclal
J:
wbich 1 fear I lack.. The wbole
a"lltant to the Sec.retary for Muball aeema t o be bere thia aftertual Security Aftaira at the United
noon. You mean the whole col- Statu Department of State; and

IDT
I OIIAJ. nAIf
Jackie Braun, '54

Eminent Experts "" Cup:eJltEvents
Will Discuss Aids EU:-o� Plans To Unite

In the polltkal and economlf: ;i\.- .....
aatlon threateniDg' the world ...t.a,..
'�e ' present .acimlnlatratioD hal
day, you 1N_.troll&'ly urced to ato
month, three dip
tend bh. World Aft'allll Council ben in office ne
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LJterature at Sarah Lawrence.
:Mr. Larabee defined Communbm
al
the
"outc:ome
of
western
thoul'hL transplanted to
plu. the we.tern humanitarian "form movement", Be de�ribed it,
with N le.buhr, a. ". Chri.tlan
heresy", polntinr out that the
Ideolol'Y of Communism h.. the
earmark. of a rational bed falt.b,
Mr, Fitzgerald emphasised the
action that Communilm -haa taken
in "gard to religion, abowing that
the Communist pens8Cut.ion of re
lg
i ion has atemmed from Marx'a
statement that aU contemporary
religion. are orgaN of bourgeolae
reaction,
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"Un
Cygne" and solemn minor "En
Hlver" to the short and charming
IoIPulaque tout passe".
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utility of the ChOrul was illus
trated beat in tbe final "Verger"
with a lirht and carefree toueh,
Lltahl•• la Vier,. Noire by
Poulenc, difficult to perform becallie of the wide voice range, wa.
lung 10 delicately by the Bryn
Mawr Collere Chorus aa to rive
the eft'ect of ehildJ>en', pipinr
vole. ri.in&, in a teriea 01 prayers
-"Notra Dame pdel pour DOUl."
Schubert'. Stand.n with Mary
Lee Culver'l eontralto 1010 gave an
Impreulon of elfortleaa perfection.
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hi h achool preparation, and the

committee feel. that tbe policy 01

recognizine indivldut.1 'preparation

i . likely ·to benefit the aim. of both
the collere and the .tudent.
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-------

ed, on a reJigioUi note.

Robert

Goodale

and

WWlam

Reese, II uaual, conducted; Lol.

Beekey, Belen Hagopian, and WiI·
liam Meade were Ibe .tudent ae
companietl.
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Seen en route-foiling the cool breezes that waft over

Iamaica's new Bay Roc Hotel! Our Braemar is

so

luxuriously at home -in cashmere that caresses

your touch, soothes your eye with its incredibly pur�
even colo,". 27.95. Short·sleeved pullover, 21.95
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when Freshmen arc "making the grade."
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Want to travel
and study
abroad?

Campus capers
:call for Coke
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VlIit the countries of JOur choice
Itudy from 2 to 6 week. at ,
lonip uni't'eraily. Yoa can do both
OD ODO trip wben you arranp a uaj..
't'eraity"poDlOred tour m TWA.
ttinerarieo include oo_tri. ill
Eu.rope. the MiddJe Eut. A.Ua and
AfriCi. Special.tudy toW'S .nU.ble.
tow all·i.oclulh·e pricet with TWA',
ecooomical Sky Towilt ..moo.
For informatioD, write: lohn H.
Fu.rbay, Ph. D.. Director, Air World
Toart, Dept. CN, 80 Eut 42nd 5t..
New Vorlt 17. N. Y. BOIureto ....
IiOD coualrieo ,ou wlab to 'YWL
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I0 Months Scientific Evidence

For Chesterfield

A

MEDICAL SPECIALIST
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group of people
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.
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